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TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1819-

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, March 6, 1819.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His lloyal
Highness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee

at Carlton-House, on Thursday the ibth instant,
at two o'clock.

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidinouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
Bishop of Saint David's, Las been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent,, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Bishop, Archdeacons, and Clergy of the
Diocese of Saint David's, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with our sincere and heartfelt
condolence on the death of Her late Majesty, our
Most Gracious Queen, with hearts full of gratitude
to God for the inestimable benefit of Her Ma-
jesty's virtuous example to her subjects, and with
the cordial hone, that the influence of that example
may long continue to be felt in the present age,
and be extended to a late posterity.

In the name of the Clergy of the Diocese of
Saint David's,

Thomas, St. David's; T/ios. Beynon, Arch-
deacon of Cardigan; David Prothero,
Vicar of Llundilo.

Martis, 23° (Me February 1819.

WHcreas the Select Committee appointed to
try and determine the merits of the pe-

tition of Sir Charles Cockerel!, Baronet, and also
the petition of the several persons whose names are
thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves ami
others, being legal electors ot Members to serve in
Parliament for tbe borough of Evcsham, in the
county of Worcester, severally complaining of an
undue election and return for the said borough,

have this day reported to the House of Commons,
that it appeared to the said Select Committee, that
the merits of the petitions did depend, in 'part,
upon the right of election -, and the several parties
were, therefore, required to deliver in statements
in writing, of the rigjit of election for which they
respectively contended:

That, in consequence thereof, the petitioners
delivered in a statement as follows;

" That the right of election is in the Mayor,
Aldermen, Capital and other Burgesses, -Members
of the Corporation :"

That for the sitting Member, William Edward
Ronse Boughtoa, Esq. delivered in a statement as
follows}

" That the right is in the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Frcemtn of the borough, ami in" the inhabitants
of the borough, paying scot and lot:"

That upon the statement delivered in by tbe
sit t ing Member, the said Select Committee have
determined;

That the right of- election, as set forth in die
said statement, is not the right of election for the
borough of Evesham, in the'codnty of Worcester-

That upon the statement delivered in by the
petitioners, the said Select Committee have dc,
termined;

That the right of election, as set forth in the
said statement, is the right of election for the said
borough of Evcshara:

1 do hereby give this notice, in pursuance of the
direction's of the Act, marie in the twenty-eighth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the further regulation of the trials
" of controverted elections or returns of Members
" to serve .in Parliament."

Given under my hand, the 23d day of February
*• O 1 J j . * .' r , ,

CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

Foreign-Office, January 3i;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, act,'™
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty has
been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint
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Alexander Marsden, Esq. to be His Majesty's
Commissary Judge, and Justinian Casamajor, jun.
Esq. to be His Majesty's Commissioner of Ar-
bitration, and William Rothery, Esq. to be Regis-
trar to the mixed English and Portuguese Com-
mission to be established at London, under the
Convention between the King and His Most
Faithful Majesty, for preventing the illicit traffic
in Slaves, which was signed at London on the
28th of July 1817, and pursuant to the Act of
Parliament, passed in the fifty-eighth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, cap. 85, for carrying
that Convention into execution.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of" His Majesty, has
also been graciously pleased to nominate and ap-
point Thomas Gregory, Esq. to be His Majesty's
Commissary Judge, and Edward FitzGerald, Esq.
to be His Majesty's Commissioner of Arbitration,
and Daniel Molloy Hamilton, Esq. to be Registrar
to the mixed English and Portuguese Commission
to be established at Sierra Leone, under and pur-
suant to the Convention and Act of Parliament
above mentioned.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has
also been graciously pleased to nominate and ap-
point Henry Hayne, Esq. to be His Majesty's
Commissary Judge, and Alexander Cunningham,
Esq. to be His Majesty's Commissioner of Ar-
bitration to 'the mixed English and Portuguese
Commission to be established at Rio de Janeiro,
under and pursuant to the Convention and Act of
Parliament above mentioned.

Foreign-Office, January 31, 181-9,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has
been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint
Thomas Gregory, Esq. to be His Majesty's Com-
missary Judge, and Edward FitzGerald, Esq. to
be His Majesty's Commissioner of Arbitration,
and Daniel Molloy Hamilton, Esq. to be Registrar
to the mixed English and Spanish Commission to
be established at Sierra Leone, under the Treaty
between His Majesty and the Catholic King, for
preventing the illicit traffic in Slaves, which was
signed at Madrid on the 23d of September 1817,
and pursuant to the Act ot Parliament, passed in
the fifty-eighth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, cap. 36, for Carrying that Treaty into
execution. . •„ ; -,;,.,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has
also been graciously, pleased to nominate and ap-
point Henry .Theoptrilns Kilbie, Esq. to be His-
Majesty's Comriiissary Judge, and Robert Francis
Jameson, Esq. tote His Majesty's Commissioner
of Arbitration to the mixed English and Spanish
Commission to be established at the Havanmh,
vmder arid pursuant to the Treaty.and Act of Par-
liament above mentioned,

Foretgn-Offiee, March 9, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Charles Knatchbull, Esq. to.
be His Majesty's Consul at Nantes, and all otUer
ports and places in the department of the Lower
Loire.

Crown-Office, March 9, 1819-.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Lisburne,
Horace Seymour, Esq. Captain in His Majesty's

1st Regiment of Life Guardjj, in the room of
John Leslie Foster, Esq. who being chosen a
Burgess for the said Borough, and also a Bur-
gess for the Borough of Armagh,, hath made
his election to serve for the said Borough of
Armagh.

Borough of Wexford.
Captain Henry Evans, of the Roya! Nary, in the

room of Richard Neville, Esq. who has ac-
cepted the office of Escheator of Ulster.

County of Tipperary.
The Right Honourable William Bagwell, of Marl-

field, in the said county, one of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, and Colonel
ot His Majesty's Tipperary Regiment of Militia,
in the room of Richard Viscount Caher (now-
Earl of Glehgall), called up to the House of
Peers.

Office of Ordnance, Marfh 8, 1819.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
First Lieutenant Trwin Whitty to be Second Cap>-

tain. Dated 23d October 1818.
Second Lieutenant Philip, Lacke Fpote to b&Firsi

Lieutenant. Dated as^above.
Gentleman Cadet Samuel James Longmore to be

Second Lieutenant. Dated as above.
First Lieutenant Will,iani Munro to be Second

Captain. Dated 25th January 1819.
Second Lieutenant W. E. Richards to be First

Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord, Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

1st Regiment of Somerset Militia.
John Earl Poulett to be Colonel, vice the Earl

Poulett, deceased. Dated 23d.February 1819.
2d Regiment of Somerset; Militia.

Sir* Thomas Buckler Letbbridge, Bart, to be Co-
lonel, vice Lord Viscount Hinton,, now Eari1

Poulett. Dated as above.

Lord-Chamberlain's-Office,, March. 9, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name a«d on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Richard Hand, Esq. to be.
Stained Glasa Painter in ordinary to His Majesty.
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SCHOOL OF PHYSIC IN IRELAND.

WHereas by au Act of Parliament, passed in
the fortieth year of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act for repealing an Act> passed in
the twenty-fifth year of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled * An Act for establishing a'complete school
of physic in this kingdom,' and also for repealing
an Act passed in the thirty-first year of His present
Majesty, intituled e An Act to explain and amend
an Act for establishing a complete school of physic

uin this kingdom^ and also for extending and enlarg-
ing the powers of the President and Fellows of the
King and Queen's College of Physicians, and esta-
blishing a complete school of physic in this king-
dom $' "

It has been enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
that every professorship mentioned in this Act
shall become vacant at the end of every seventh
year from the date of the election, provided further,
that it shall and may be lawful for the said Presi-
dent and Fellows of the College of Physicians, if
they shall judge it fit so to do, to direct, that the
King's Professors in the city of Dublin, on the
foundation of Sir Patrick Dun, or any of them,
shall continue to hold their professorship or profes-
sorships for a further term of seven years, after the
expiration of the term for which he or they was or
were elected, provided always that the said Presi-
dent and Fellows of the College of Physicians do
give three months notice, previous to the time at
•which the election to such professorship or pro-
fessorships would otherwise have been held, in
the Dublin and London Gazettes ,• and such their
direction being duly entered in the books of said
College, and said notice being duly published as
aforesaid, it shall then be lawful to and for the pro-
fessor or prbfessors named in such direction, or
iiotice, to continue to hold the professorship or
professorships for a further term of seven years
from the expiration of the term for which he or
they was or \vere elected, without any further
nomination or election.

And whereas the tenure of the King's Professor-
ship of the Practice of Medicine, held by Martin
Tuorny, M. D. as also of the King's Professorship
ot Materia Mcdica and Pharmacy, held by John
Crampton, M. D. both on the foundation of Sir
Patrick Dun, have now expired, in default of said
notices or directions of continuance not having
been published in the Dublin and London Gazettes,
pursuant to the provision of said Act.

And whereas further it is enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, tliat previous to any election of the
King's Professors, three months notice shall be
given in the Dublin and London Gazettes, which
notice shall be signed by the Register of the College
of Dublin, and also by the Register of the said
College of Physicians, and which notice shall set
forth the emoluments and advantages, the time and
the place of the election, and the qualifications of
all persons intending to offer themselves as candi-
dates.

Now the aforesaid President and Fellows of the
College of Physicians do hereby publish, direct,
and give notice, that the election for said King's
Professorships of the Practice of Medicine, and of
tjie.Materia Medica and Pharmacy, both, in the city
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ot Dublin, on the foundation of Sir Patrick Don,"
and now vacant, will be held at the College Hall in
Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital, on Tuesday the 8th
day of June 1819, after such examination as the
electors may require, which will begin at the hour
of Ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

The following emoluments and advantages attend
each Professorship. The Professor will receive a
salary yearly of one hundred pounds sterling, to
commence from the time of his election, and also
may charge reasonable fees, to be paid by all suck
persons as attend his lectures ; said fees to be paid
on admission, and from time to time regulated by
the President and Fellows of the College of Physi-
cians.

The lectures of* each professor are to commence
on the first Monday in November and continue
until the end of April, and shall be given for four
days in the week at least, in the Hospital of Sir
Patrick Dun.

Each Professor shall read and give clinical
lectures upon the patients in said Hospitals, at least
two days in each week during every session, for the
space of three months, in alternate succession with,
the other Professors, or in such order as they shall
agree upon amongst themselves, and each pupil
shall pay to the Professor, whose lectures he shall
attend, three guineas for each three months course
of said clinical lectures.

Said several lectures by the King's Pifbfessors, and
the clinical lectures shall be given in the English
language, unless specially ordered by the President
and Fellows of the said College of Physicians.

Such professorships as are on the foundation of
S>r Patrick Dun, are open to persons of all nations
professing their faith in Clirist, provided they shall
have taken medical degrees, or shall have obtained
a licence to practise from the College of Physicians,
in consequence of a testimooiura under the seal of
Trinity College, Dublin. j

The electors are bound to the strictest impar-
tiality by a solemn oath takert by every elector pre-
vious to each election, save only such preference as
has been directed to*be given by Sir Patrick Dun,
deceased, to candidates related to him, on an
equality of merit.

All persons intending to offer themselves should
send in their names, the plaoes of their education,
the Universities in which they have taken medical
degrees, and the places whei<e they have practised,.
to the Registers of Trinity College, and of the
King and Queen's College of Physicians, one
month previous to the day appointed for tbe elec-
tion.

Robt. Phipps, LL. D. Register Trinity
College, Dublin.

Hugh Ferguson, M. D. Register of the King
and Queen's College of Physicians, \\\
Ireland, 62, Sackville,Street,

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
Dock-Office, Liverpool',.

February 17, 1819:
Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the

Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
pub lie auction, at the Dp£k-Q$te, in Liverpool,



on Friday the 19th day of March next, at one
{I'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of the
•said Docks, according to the provisions of the
•Act of the fifty-first George the Third, to the
amount of ^20,000, in sums of not less than
.=£100 each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers. John Faster, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, March 4, 1819.
rOtice is hereby give.n to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the following articles Jor

3.hc use of the Army, viz.

.BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Island,

Isle ot' Man,
Isle of Wight,
Kent (including Til-

bury Fort, in the
County of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,.
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Wes ftnoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

North and' South Wales,
And iu the several Counties in North Britain ;

As also, Bread to the Household'>Troops in London
and its vicinity j

OATS, to His Majesty's Caval^r in Cantonments
and Quarters,, in the under -mentioned: Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

eluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham,
Essex (exclusive

of Tilbury Fort),
Gloucester (in-

eluding theCity
of Bristol ) ,

Hants, , .
Hereford,
Hertford,

Bedford;,
Berwick,.
Bucks,
Cambridge^.
Chester,
Cumberland).
Derby,
Durham,
Gloucester,,
Hereford, .
.Hertford,

North- a:jd South Wales;,

Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Monmouth,
Oxford,
Rutland,.
Salop,.
Stafford,.
Westmoreland^.
Worcester,

FORAGE, viz. Oatt, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain,

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,,
Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Essex, . Suffolk,
Hants (including Surrey,

the Isle of Sussex,
Wight), Warwick,,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,

Ordnance Barracks .at Newcastle-npon-Tyne, and-
Oats in the County of Northumberland,

And in the several Counties in North Britain j
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Department on
or before Tuesday the 30th instant; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that ddyt
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each c&unly,
except for the counties comprising North and Soutli
Wales, all of which must be included in one tender,
as also must the several counties in North Britain;
and each proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in th£
printed partintktrs, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed'
in words at length; and sJiould it so happen that
during the continuance of the'contract no troops
should be supplied in the county, the expense
of the stamps for the contract and bond, paid in
the fast instance by the contractor, will be refunded:
to him.

Particulars ttf the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the Jiours of
eleven and five; and at the Office of Deputy Com'
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at these Chambers, between the hours.of twelve
and two.

Office of Ordnance, February. 19, 1819.
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals;

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on,
or before Monday the }5th day of March, next,
from such persons as may be wilting to undertake the
supply of

Forage for the ordnance horses stationed, at
Woolwich and in Sussex, to be delivered at
the expence of the contractors,

for a period-of six months from the 1st of April,
next. - . •

The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,,
without any mixture of foxy or mowbumt-
oats, and must not weigh less than 37lb y- Win-
chester bushel..



The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of 56ft weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36ft
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz.

For the oats, at •$• hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at ^ hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at <^ hundred and twelve
pounds.

It is ejcpected that the contractor shall receive the
stable dung which, during the period of his contract,
may accumulate, making an allowance for the same,
after the rate of ^ horse «^- week.

Farther particulars may be known upon application
to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery at Wool-
wich and in Sussex, and a/so at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the 'hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" biit no proposal can be admitted after \
the said \5thMarch, at twelve o'clock at noon of
th* same day; neither will any tender be noticed
•unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, February 26, 1819

T HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

iHtl be received at their Office in Pall-Mail, on or
before Monday the 22d day of March next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Hosiery articles,
for service of this*. Department, for a period of three
years, determinable after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at the Storekeeper's Office in the Royal
Arsenal, at Woolwich; and further particulars, to-
gether with the terms and conditions of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
jlfall aforesaid^ any day between ' the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must be de-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Hosiery articles?' but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 2'2'd March next, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day;, neither will any tender be
noticed-, unless the party making it, or. an agent in
his behalf, shall attend.

By. order of the Board,
II. H. Crew, Secretary.

Custom-IIbnse, London, March 8, 1819.
TO/7 sale (by order of the Honourable the

Commissioners of His Majesty'.s-Customs), on
Tuesday the 16th, Wednesday the 17th; Thursday
the ISM, a?:d.Friday the }9th.instantf at one o'clock

in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, Mincing-Lane, the following goods-:

For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibited goods,

corn spirits, spice, loaf sugar, sugar candy, ta-
marinds, succades, mangoes, tapioca, bark, paper
hangings, pictures, prints, deals, plale.jlass, and
thread lace.

For Home Consumption,
Foreign spirits, whiskey, wine,.' mangoes, china,

tea, coffee, chocolate, sugar and other grocery ta-
marinds, succades, verdigris, drugs, plate glass
tobacco, copper-plates for calico printing, squirrel
skin linings, unrated alkali, muslin, shawls, lace
models, watches and other jewellery, gongs, 'prints'
pictures, silk worm gut, rough amethysts and topazes'
deals, mahogany, slaves, boats, stone, tobacco ashes'
and cinders, and sundry other goods, as mentioned*
in the catalogue.

Clear of all Duties.
The tobacco ashes, cinders, and tobacco and snuff-

in lots 233 to 2<J2, to be viewed at the Tobacco-
Warehouse, London Docks; the deals, staves, ma-
hogany, boats, and stone, at- the Tobacco Ground
Rotherhithe; and all the other goods at the Kind's
ff'are/iouse, Custom- House, and at Globe-Yard and
Liugham's Warehouses, Lower Thames-Street on
Thursday the llth, Friday the I2tht Saturday the
\3th, and Monday the \ 5th instant, from ten. o'clock
in the morning to three in the afternoon..
• N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for'
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office
Custom- House, on or before Saturday -the }0th daii
of April next; or the deposits made thereon will
absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues to be had at the King's Warehouse '
Custom- House, price \s. each. '

Office, for Taxes, Somerset- Place,
March 9> lb'J9,

nUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
*• Jtfty- third years-gf Hit present Majesty's rei«,t
notice is-hcrcby giie^ that- the, price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at tlu
Bank of England this day, was £73 and under £74 -
pe~ Centum, *

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

9,v r ^ - ' , .
Court of Directors of the Goie,nor ard

Company of the Bank of Enghmd ' yh-e. Hol^e
7 hat a General Court will be held at the Bank'-

on Thursday the ISlii instant, at eleven o'clock in the*
forenoon to consider of a.dividend; and also that
another. General Court n-lll be held at the Sank o-
luesdatj the 6th April next, from ten o'clock wYC

forenoon till four in the afternoon,' for the election" o f '
a Governor and Deputy Governor for tit* ,/eir "to-
suing {which will be declared that wn.^i £,,'-V
the same Court wUl be continued by aduurnowi" *
and held at. the same place, and durln* the"™
hours, on Wednesday the. 7th April next, fo^t'b^
election of twenty-four Directors fahic.k „•/'/ a,so £ .
one nf the Quarter/,/ Genual Courts alied !>>i <
the Charier), and the election of lh<
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JDirectars will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is

• over.
Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will

•be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday
.tlie 23d instant. Robert Best, Secretary.

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
>the reign of His present Majesty, no person will be
-entitled to vote at the said, election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
.right of the stoci for which he shall then give his
•.vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
•or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
.by succession to an intestate's estate^ or by the custom
<o/ the City of London, or by any' deed of settlement
,after the death of any person who shall have been

for life to the dividends of such stock.

East India- House, March 3, 1819.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East' Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Coitrt of the said..

Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 24th instant,
.is made special, for the purpose of laying before the

-Proprietors for their approbation, a resolution of
the Court of Directors of the \7th ultimo, grant-
ing to Mr. James Wilkinson, under the circumstances
therein stated, the sum of 75,000 sicca rupeec, at Is.
the current rupee, with interest thereon at 6 per cent.
per annum, Jrom the llth October 1816 to the day
when payment shall be made.

Copies of the papers relating to the case of
Mr. Wilkinson, with the report required by the bye-
law, cap. 6, sec. 20, will be ready for the inspection
of the Proprietors, at this House, on Friday next the
5th instant. Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Merchants Seamen' s-Office, Royal Exchange,
March 5, 1819.

General Court of the President and Governors
of the Corporatibn for Relief and Support of

Sick;, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in. the Merchants' Service, will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 24th in-
stant, at one o'clock precisely*

By order of the President and Committee,
William Watson, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1819.
Otice is hereby given to such of the officers and
companies of His Majesty's ships Aigle, Bel- .

lona, Beagle, Caledonia, Challenger, Conflict, Do-
negal, Dotterell, Emerald, Etna, Encounter, Fox-
hound, Fervent, Gibraltar, Her.o, Illustrious", In-
defatigable, Lnperieuse, Insolent, Lyra, Mediator,
Pallas, Pilchard, Resolution, Revenge, Rcdpolc,
Theseus, Valiant, Unicorn, Whiting, and the hired
armed cutters King George, Nimrod, Resolution;
also to the detachment of royai marine artillery and
laboratory artificers serving as a roc-ket corps, under
the command of Colonel Sir William Congreve,
toho were actually present at the destruction of the
Aquilon, Fille tie Varsovie, Calcutta, Tonnere, and
IndienHe, French ships of war, in Basque Roads, on
ihe Uth and \2thof April 18Q9, that they may
r&eeive their respective proportions of head-money

arising thereon, by application, on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday the \C>th, \7th, .and ISth of
March instant, at No. 12, Bartlett's-Buildings,
Holborn; and that the- payments will be afterwards
recalled at the same place every Tuesday and Thurs~
day during the period allowed by Act of Parlia-
ment; at flic expiration of which the shares un-
claimed will be transmitted to Greenwich-Hospital.
Amount of an individual Share in each Class, viz.

Commander in chief ' - ^563 5 10
Jiiniorflag officers - 11213 2
Mrst-class - - 86 J3 2£
Second class - - 12 3 1^
Third C/GSS ^-, . 6 1 1 0
Fourth class - - 1 1 9 0
Fifth class - - 1 6 0 *
Sixth class - - 0 13 0
Seventh clogs - - ' 0 8 8
Eighth class » - 0 4 4

T. Collier, Agent.

London, March 5y 1819.•
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds of three small seizures made by His

Majesty's gun-brig-Martial, on the 5th July and 8ttt
September 1817, and Wth August 1818, will be re-
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Cooke, Halford, and Son, for Alien
Field, Agent.

NOdce is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Samuel Rickards, of Ledbury, in the County

Hereford, and Thomas Hankins, of the Greenhouse, in the
Parish of Dyruock, iti the County of Gloucester, Attorn cs
and Solicitors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and tl at
in future the business of the said Samuel Richards will bee; r-
ried on at his Office, in Ledbury aforesaid, on his sepan te
accouut only; and that the business of the said Thomas Ha i-
'{ins will be carried on at the Greenhouse, in the Parish of
Dyinock aforesaid, on his separate account only.—All persons
who stand indebted to the said Partnership account are hereby
requested and authorised to pay the amount of their respec-
tive debts to the said Samuel RicUards ; and all persons hav-
ing any demands on the said Partnersllip account are requested
to send an account thereof to the said Samuel Rickards, in
Order that the same may be discharged.—-Witness theii haadsfc.
the 6th day of February 1813,

Sam. Rickards.
Thos. Hankins.

Rotbtrhithe, March 6, 181D.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Sarah Thomson

and Alexander MacdongaU, under the firm of Thomson ami
Co. in the Cork Cutting business, has been dissolved hy mutual
consent; and all persons indebted to the said concern are
hereby authorised and desired to pay the amount of their
respective debts to the said Sarah Thomson, or to Saint
L-icorge Smith, of Crescent-Place, New Bridge-Street, Black-
friars, Gentleman. , Sarah Thomson.

Alex. M'Dougall.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnersllip heretofore-
subsisting between the undersigned, William Wiatt,

James Athevtoti, William Lupton Wolstenholroe, George
Farrar, and James Latham, in Liverpool, under the firm of
William Wiatt ;md Co. and in London, under the firm of
George Farrar ami Co. is this (Jay dissolved by mutual con-'
sent.—February <;7, 1819. Wilt. Wiatt.

James Atherton.
W. L. Wolstenholme.
Ceo. Farrar.
James Latham.
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"\TOtice is hereby fjiren, t&t the Partnersfiip hitherto sub- j
£\ sisling between us the undersigned, John Casson and
William Penrose, of Sculcoates, in the County of York, Mil-
lers, was this day dissolved.—Witness our hands this 19th day
of February 1819. J&hn Casson.

William Penrose.

tice is hereby given, (hat the Partnership lately sub-
_ sisting between us the undersigned, John Humpbris
and James Huraphris, of Sandford, in the Parish of Charl-
ton-Kings, in tbe County of Gloucester, Timber-Merchants,
Builders, and Carpeaters, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 26th day of December last.—Witness our hands the
3d day of March 1819. John Humphris.

James Humphris.

tice is bereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Daniel Smith and Thomas Durrant,of

t*elmsford, in the County of Essex, Hattevs and Hosiers,
under tbe firm of Smith and Durraut, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and tbe business will in future be carried
on. by the said Daniel Smith, by whom »1! debts due and
cwing by aad to the late Partnership will be received and
paid.—Dated tbeftSd day of February 1819.

D. Smith.
Thomas Durrani.

WE the undersigned, do hereby declare, that the Part-
nership trade or business of Jewellers and Hard-

•waremen, heretofore carried on by us, in Cross-Street, Hat-
ton-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, was dissolved b>
mutual consent on tbe 12th day ol October last.

Jos. Johnson.
Wm. Jolmson.

Otice is herebygiven, that the Partnership lately cnr
tied ou between us, John Beauchamp and Samuel Stone

of Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchants
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the debt
due and owing by the said Partnership will be re'iipectivcl
received and paid by tbe said Samuel Stone, who will carry on
the said business : As witness our hands this 5tu day of Marcl
J8J9. John Beauchamp.

Samuel Stone.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hithert
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, a

Manchester,, iu the County of Lancaster, under the firm o
Coates and Siddall, as Cotton Waste Dealers, is from the da
of the date hereof dissolved by mutual consent, so far as re
lates to the said John Siddall ; and that the same v'lll here
after be carried on by Richard Coates and John Coates alone
who will receive and pay all debts owing to or by the said.lat
fimi.^-Dated this 4th day of March 1819.

Richard Coates*
J. Coates.
John Siddall.

March 8, 1319

NOtice is hereby given, tliat the Partnership between, th
• undersigned, Samuel James Tibbs and George Glenn}

of Wynyatt-Street, Northampton-Square, Watch-Case-Maker
and Working Silversmiths, is dissolved on and from the dat
hereof. Sam. Jus. Tlbbs.

George Glenny.

Otice is herebygiven, that the Partnership lately sub
sitting Between 'Henry Sawrey, James Frearson, an

John Lewthwaite, of Lad-Lane, in the City of London, Habei
dashers, is dissolved as far as relates to.the said Henry Saw
ley, by bis death, which took place on the 4tli of Septembo
1818, and as far as relates to the said James Ficarson, by hi
death, •which took place on the 10th day of February 1819.—
Witness our bands this 4th day of March 18)9.

John Lewthwaitf.

S. Sawrey,
Executor to Mr. Henry Sawrey,

IViUiam Hopes,
, r Executor to Mr( James Frearson,

Vf Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
L\ between us the undersigned, Robert Gardiner and
Lobert Roberts, carrying on the business of Wholesale Linen-
)rapers, Queen-Street, Cheapside, London, under the firm of

Gardiner and Roberts, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
ent; and that all debts owing to arid by the said Partnership-

will be received and paid by the said Robert Gardiner : As
witness our hands this 5th day of March 1819.

Robert Gardiner.
Robert Roberts.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting betvveen us,.Robert Woodhead and Jtseph

Woodbead, as Dealers in Coals, at Shelf and Northowram, in-
the Parish of Halifax, and County of York, Was dissolved by
mutual consent on tbe 30th day of January 1819.

Robt. Woodhead.
Josh. Woodhead.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, Thomas EsU-

rjgge and James-Topbam, carrying on business und*r the firm i
of Thomas Eskriggu aud Company,as Brush-Makers, in Lan-
caster, was dissolved on the 1st day of May 18IS, by mutual
consent; As-witness our hands the 5th day of March 1819. •

Thomas Estoigge.
James Topham.

NOtice fy hereby given, that the Partnership lately snV*
aisting. between Francis Willett, Chemist, and Hen»y-

Goodriohi Willett, Surgeon, &c. trading under tbe firm of
Francis and H. G. Willett, 81, Holborn-Bridge, was dissolved)
by mutual consent on the 31st day of December 1818;

Francis Willett.
Henry Goodrich Willett.

Bristol, February SO, ISI^

THE Administrators to the estate and effects of Gillery
Ffjrott, formerly of Henley-Hpuse. in the Parish of Wesl-

biiry-iijion-Tryni, iii tbe County of Gloucester, and late of
Maidenhead, in the County of Berks, Esq. deceased, request
that the Creditors, who have not delivered the particulars of
their claims against the said estate, will send such particulars
to Mr. Daniel Burgess, Solicitor, Bristol, on or before the 21st
day of April next, it being the intention of the Administra-
tors then to make a Dividend of such estate and effects, and*
finally to close the accounts relating thereto.

BY-the direction of the Executor of Thomas Kemp, late
of Lewes, in the County of Sussex, Esq. deceased, we

hereby require all persons who have any claims on the estate
of the said.Thomas Kemp to deliver the particulars thereof to
us, on orbefore the27t l i day of March instant, in order to their
being investigated, and discharged.—Dated the 6%th day of
March 1819. HOPER a,»d SONS.

SAMUEL GREEK'S ESTATE.

N Otice is hereby given, that, all person* having any claim,
or demand on the estate and effects of Mr. Samuel!

Green, late of the Parish of Norjtholt, in.the County of Mid-'
dlesex, Farmer, deceased, at£ pereinptorily.requested to trans-,
mit the particulars thereof to Mr. Wm. Rose, 15, East-Streef
Red-Lion-Squace, London, Solicitor to the Administratrix-*
and to substantiate the same, on orbefore the 15th day of'
April 1819, or in default thereof they will be forever exclude
all benefit of the said deceased's estate, as a final distribu-
tion, ot tbe same will then bt; made by the Administratrix
(so, fav as the same will extend} to and amongst all the £re-I
ditow of the, said deceased, without further notice.

STEPHEN REYNOLDS, deceased.

AJarket Deeping, March 1, 1819*.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of Stephen Reynolds,, formerly of Stamfoid

in the County of Liucoln, Surveyor of Taxes, deceased, are
requested to send in arj account thereof, withtbe nature of their
securities (if any) to Mr. JolmLunn, of Stamford aforesaid,
the Administrator of tb^ estate andeffeets-of the said Stephen
Reynolds, on or befo.?e the 50th day of April next, on which'
day the Administrator intends to mafce.a distribution of the',
monies come to lisg hands amongst tbe. several Creditors who,
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then have proved their debts.—Those .persons who sball

;not have proved I heir debts ui> or before the said 30tl» day of
• April vrill be excluded the benefit of such distribution.

"Tfi^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to two several Orders
_JL of die. High Court of Chancery, beating date respec-

"tively the I7t l i day of March IS 17 and the 2d day of Novem-
ber 1318, ami made in two Causes int i tuled Ward against
Syk< s, and Ward against Sykes,

A freehold estate, sitn;ite near Woodhouse, in the Town-
ship of Leeds, .in the-County of York, consisting of a dwelling
house, odices, and lands, containing together 2A. OK. 351'.

-or thereabouts . The s;iid estate will be sold with the appro-
bation of Samuel Cumpton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
thcs i i id Court, in one lot, by Mr. Saisuei Lumb, at the House

-of George Newlovc, being the White Horse Inn, in Leeds
aforesaid, on Tuesday the SOlh day of March 1 319, between
the. hours of Three and Four o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Part iculars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Mailer's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-

*-l.tinet London; of Mr. Wil l iam Scott, Solicitor, at Leetls;
Messrs. StocUt-r, Dawson, and Heringhnin, New Boswell-
Cuurt , Carey-Stivcl, Lincoln's-Jnii ; Mr. Charles Wilson,
Gre.ville-Streel, Holliorii ; Mr. Thomas Evans, Hattoii-

• Gardcn; iiiul al the place of sale.

Unuant 'to ;m Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Bi i fa iu , bearing diite the 23d day of May 1813,

made in l l i c mat ter o.f Mary Lewis, a lunatic, the Creditors of
Hhc said Mury Lewi s , who formerly resided at Abergavenny,
in I h e Coun'.y of M o u m o u t h , but who now resides at the
houvj of, and is under the care of, Doctor Fox, of Bris l ington,
in the County of Somerset, are, on or before the 31st. day of
"March 1 H I . O , to cnine in and prove t he i r debts before Samuel
Coinp ton Cox, lisq. one of the Master* of the High Court
< i f Chancery, at . his Chambers, in Southampton Buildings,

'••.(Jhii.|i<-t'ry-La»e, -l-oiidon, or in defaul t therrof they will be
p e r e m p t o r i l y excluded the benef i t of the s.'id Order.

"jj^l'rsiiant to a Decree of the Hit,'h Court of Chancery,
H_ made in a Cause of l- l lr ington against Ei r ington, the

Credi tois of Thomas Gerard Klr ingf .on, la te of I ' .nniskil ien,
•in Ireland, a Major-General in I he Army (who died some l ime
in the. vear 191-1), are to come in and prove their debts before
i-Yano'is P.inl Strat ford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
•Court, i i i his Chambers , in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-
I.ane, London, on ur before the 17th day of Apr i l I S l f ) , or in

•.default t h e r e o f they wi l l be peremptori ly excluded the-beneGt
Ait ,lUe said DC.CICC.

1>Uriua.nt to a Decree of the High •Cowrt of Chan-
ci-ry, made in a Cnuse Llr ingtot i against. Kl r i i ig ion , the

• Creditors" of Th»miu Kl r ing tnn , late of Low-HiM, >in the
' I'unsli of Whi t e Lady Aston, in the County of Worcester,
' Cap ta in and .Commander uf I h e Retired I n v a l i d s (who died

some t i ' n e , i n . the year ISO.1)), are to come in and prove their
debts before l-'iaiici;. Paul S t ra t fo rd , Esq. one of the Musters
of t he said Court, at his Chambers, in Soul hampton-Biiihlings,
Chancery Lai|C, London, .on or hi fore the l ~ t h day of Apri.l
1819 , or in default thereof rhey wil l bu peremptor i ly excluded
t h e b e n e f i t of th.e said Ueeree.

~n~jUrsuant to ,a .Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JsL made i.n ,a Cause Grant against Grant, the Creditors of
Alexander Thomson, late of Warwick-Square, in the Ci ty of
London, ami. of No. I'l, Pa:.k-Place, Kegent's-Parl;, in tire

'•Parish of Sai-ut Mary-le-Bone,. in . the County of Middlesex,
K*n."dj;cease;l {who died .on or.about ( h e . l i J I l i of November
18 IS) , ure liy l.heir .Soli^it^rs for thwi th 'to come in and
viove the i r dfbts. before W i l l i u n i Alexander, Esq. one of the

'Musters of the said Court, at his Chambers, i:i Southamp-
toii-liuii'dijJj,'?, Chancery-Lane, London, or in.4^f,iult thereof
tiieywillb'e excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Jrsuaivt-lo an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made Ui ,a Ca.uso Smith against Timberlake, the Creditors

oT~Mary Watkins , forn.icrly ot Oxford Street, in the 'County
of Middlesex, Hatter, a Widow, deceased (who died in the
month of .lune 1810), are by their Solicitors to come in
and prove their debts before John Campbell, Esq, one of the

Masters of the said Court, nt his Ofiiee, in Southampton-
• Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lorulon, on or before the 26'th day
of Apr i l next, or in default thereof they will be
Aixulud'jd the bcnolit of the said Order.

PUrsuant td an Or'Jer of {Tie High Court of Chancery*
made in a Cause Smith against Ttmherlalce, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of David Jones Waiktas-, fornrerly of Ox-
ford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Hatter, and also- of
Vert-Street, Oxford-Street, iu the said Comity, Poulterer,
deceased (who died in the month of October 1803), are by
their Solicitors to come in and prove their debts, and claim
their legacies, before John Carupbell/Esq. ond of the Meters
of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 26th day of April
next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Buckle v. Neale, the Creditor* of Mary

Neale, late of the Parish of Allesby, in the County of War-
wick, Widow, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton*
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 28t;h
day of April 1819, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

iJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Speuee against llycroft, the Creditors

of Benjamin Hycroft, late of llawclilfe, in the Township of
Idle, In the County of York, Cloth-Maker, deceased (who died
on or about the 24 th day of Apri l 1317), are for thwith to come
in and prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-linildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"JUrsuant toa Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
. made in a Cause Edgar against l lar land, the Creditors

of John Vernon, late of Wherstead-Lodge, in the County of
Suffolk, Esq. deceased (who died on or about t he 25th day
of May 1818), are for thwi th to come in and pro re their
debts before Will iam Courtenay, Esq. one of the Masters of
t h e said Court, at his Chambers, in Somhatttpton-Biiildiii"s
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be elc*
claded the benefit of the said Decree.

reditors who have proved their demands against the
JL estate of George Mi lne , of Uroad-Strtet, in the City of

London, Mi rel iant and Underwriter , may receive a dividend

and two, until the whole be paid.

Creditors who hare proved t h e i r Debts under a Com-
B_ mission of UanI;rnpt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Wilkinson, la te of Liverpool, in U,e County o f 'L ' in -
caster, Merchant., Dealer and Chapman (trading und< r the
(inn of Henry W i l k i n s o n and Company), are requested lo
meet the Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt ' s es i»!eand ell'ects
on the 19th day of March instant, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Otlice of Messrs. Buhner and L-JW,uies
Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool, to absent tu or dissent
from the said Assignees prosecuting or do.'einlmg auv action
or actions at law or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery or
ior the preservation or defence of any part of the estate
or effects of the said Bankrupt ; also to assent to or d'issent
f rom the sale and disposal, by public auct ion or by privite
contract, ot any ships or vessels belonging to the UanJmipt •
or to the Assignees assenting to the imviginii.g t he same ships
or vessels on any voyage .or voyages, by dial-ferine or le.ttin<*
the same ships or vessels to hi re on f re ight ; also to the -Vs-
signees discharging, out of iho funds of the estate, ( l ie salaries
or wages of any r.lerhs or servants of the Bank rup t employed
by him before his Bankruptcy ; and also toassent to or dUseut
from the said Assignees compounding, submitt ing to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any mailer or thing relaiiti- to the
estate and effects of th i s said Bank rup t ; and on other^snecial
aflairs.

' 1PHE ScP!lTilte Creditors of Samuel Beazley, late of Par-
JL ti.aiuent-Street,Weslininster,Army-Aecoutiement-Malier

deceased, who have proved their debts under a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against the said Samuel Bcazlev
and Mathias George NeUe, of Parliament-Street aforesaid
Army-Aqcmitrement-Mak.ers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-
ners, arc requested to meet tbe'A»5iy. fc..3 uf U)e eiUU> ̂
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effects of the said Bankrupts, at the Office of Messrs. Hillyard
and. King, No. 8, Copt hall-Court, Throgmorton-Street, Lon-

' don, on Fiidaythe I 2 l h day of March instant, at Seven
o'Clock in the Evening precisely, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees submitting to the opinion of Counsel, or

. otherwise compounding or agreeing in such manner as they
shall think best, the claim of a certain person seeking lo prove
a debt of 6001. against the separate estate of the said Bank-
rupt Samuel Beazley, under a bond of indemnity executed to
him by the said Bankrupt , the particulars of which claim and
bond will be stated and declared at the said meeting; and to

.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying or allow-
ing to the widow of the said Bankrupt Samuel Beazley, such
sum of money as they shall think fit, not exceeding the sum
which the said Bankrupt would have beeu entitled to receive
as and for liis sUttutable allowance in case he had lived until
a final dividend of his effects under the said Commission, and
had obtained his certificate under the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Randall, of Pancras-Street, Tottenham Court-Road, and
'of "Craven-Place, Kentish-Town, in the County of Middlesex,
• Auctioneer, Appraiser, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to

meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday next, the 16th day of March instant, at Eleven

. o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Samuel
Collingridge, Esq. No. 28, Coleman-Street, London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disspnsing of the said Bankrupt's' stock in trade, household
furniture, and other estate and effects by public auction or
private contract, and giving such allowance or indulgence,
and taking such security for the payment of the same as to
them sball seem fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other per-
son or persons they may think proper to assist them iu col-
lecting the debts and effects, and liquidating and settling the
accounts of the said Bankrupt, and making him or them such
compensation or allowance for his or their trouble as the said
Assignees shall think fair and reasonable; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prostituting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
vise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wadley, of Coventry-Street, Haymarket, Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the l l th day of March
.instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening piecisely, at the
Crowu and Anchor Tavern, in Leadenhall-Street, London
to assent >to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits in law or equity
touching the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or compound-
ing any debt due to the same ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee disposing, by public sale or- private
contract, of his stock in trade and household furniture.

THE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
misSidu of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Minter Morgan, George Medows Morgan, and Robert
Morgan, of, Belle Sapvage-Yard, Ludgate-Hill, in the City of
London, Wholesale Stationers, Rag-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on business under the firm
of Morgan Brothers), are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said'Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 15th day of
March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
King's H'ead Tavern, in the Poultry, in the City of London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing
relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade, fixtures,
furni ture, and other effects of the said Bankrupts, or any part
or parts thereof, to-'any person or persons whomsoever" who
may be desirous or willing to purchase tne same, by public
auction or private contract, or in such manner, and upon such
credit and security as they shall think fit or deem advisable';
and to assent to or dissent from thv said Assignees employing

snch agent, accountant, and clerLs, when, so long, and in such
manner as they>the said Assignees shall think proper, for the
purpose of managing, settling, and liquidating the account*"
and concerns of the said Bankrupts, and for the purpose of
collecting, 'receiving, and giving discharges and receipts for
the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said Bank-
rupts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees executing to such person or persons proper powers ani
authorities for all or any of the aforesaid purposes as the said
Assignees shall, deem expedient; and also to assent to 01
dissent from the said Assignees paying and allowing, out ot
the said Bankrupt's estate, to such clerks, accountants, and
agents such salary, allowance, commission, remuneration, «r
compensation as the said Assignees shall think proper; and
lo assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and dis-
charging the salaries or wages due to the clerks and servants
of the said Bankrupts previous to the issuing of the said Com-
mission ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying and discharging the bill aud expeuces incurred by the
petitioning Creditor and provisional Assignee up to the time-
of the choice of Assignees; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees petitioning the Lord Chancellor to
expunge any debt or debts that appear to have been already
or may hereafter be improperly proved.

editors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Churchill, of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, in the-
County of Middlesex, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 13th day of March,
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Brown, Solicitor, London Commercial Sale-
Rooms, Mincing-Lane, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying to a certain persou,
who will be named at such meeting, a certain part of bis
demand on the said Bankrupt in full under the circsmstanccs,
which will he stated to the meeting; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing such person or
persons as they may think proper to collect the outstanding
debts and effects due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to
assist in settling the accounts thereof; and to the said Assig-
nees making such allowance or compensation as' they may
think proper to the person or persons to be so employed; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying to
the servants and others in the employment of the said Bank-
rupt at the time of bis Bankruptcy the full amount of the
wages due to them respectively; and also to assent to or
dissent from the s;iid Assignees giving to the said Bankiupt
his household furni ture and linen, or such (jorlion thereof as
shall at such meeting be deemed proper; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the plant of the said brewery, and such other property as the
said Bankrupt was possessed of at the time of bis Bankruptcy,
either by public auctinn or private contract as they shall deem
expedient; and commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any pant
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and to give such.
directions as may be deemed necessary in relation to the plant
of the said brewery and the premises wherein the Bankrupt
has reside*! and carried on his business; and on other special
affairs.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against

Thomas Reed and John Middlemas, of the Town and County
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, are de^red to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts estate and effects, on Friday the ? 2th day of
March instant, at Twelve o'Cfock at Noon, at the Office of
Messrs. Knight and Freeman, 25, Basiiighall-Street, to
assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees selling the stock
in trade, household furniture, and other effects of the said
Bankrupts, either by publ ic auction or private contract, and
upon credit or otherwise as they may deem most expedient;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing an accountant, or other person, as they shall think
proper, to investigate, balance, settle, and adjust the i>ooks «if
the said Bankrupts, and to collect and get in the debts due to
tlie said Bankrupts'estate, and to make to such accountant or
other person such remuneration for the sauie ai they shall
think jiropcr; and also to assent to or dissent from the said

No. 17458. B
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jyssignees paying the clerks or servants of the sajtf Bankrupts '
the salary pc-.w\gfis due to the^ni; and, also to assent to or
dissent from th'e s'aid Assignees paying, the costs and expences
incurred previously to the issuing, of the present Commission
in an.d about the. affairs of-the said Bankrupts'estate; and
also to assent ,to or .dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, or proceedings in bankruptcy, for the discoveSy, reco-
very, <>v protection of the said Bankrupts' estate or effects, or
any part thereof^ or the. submitting to arbitration, compound-
ing, or otherwise agreeing the said actions, suits, or proceedings,
<yrany of them, and every other dispute, matter .or thing re-
lating thereto, and generally to investigate the affairs o f ' the
s'n'ul Bankrupt, and give the said Assignees proper authority
iu respect thereof. '

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
_ mission Of-Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth agains
William Lewis, now OF late of Beak-rStreet, Golden-Square,
i« the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the- Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the 12th day of -March instant, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Davies
and Son, Lothbury, London, in oi.der to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the estate and
effects of the said Bankpupt, either by public sale ov'private
.contract, aud either for ready money or upon credit cis'the
Assignee shall deeifl most b.une£i,cinl to the estate, and for that
pappose i£ he shall- qVem it beneficial to.keep open the late
shop, of the Bankrupt, aad to .employ sei'van.ta or agents;
tfeeiiein ; and also to. assent to or dissgut from the said Assig-
nee commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits
i*t law- or ia equity, fou the reco.very.of uuy part of the-said
.Bankrupt's estate and effects.; .or to the compounding, sub-
-raitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any uiattei or
;6tMng relating thereto; and .on other special affairs.

FW1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JJ_ mission-of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against

•-George Penny and Robert Thomson, of the Commercial-Sale-
ELpoms, Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Brokers, Co-
vartuers in trade, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to
•flieet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Fviday the l*th day of March instant, at Twelve
q'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Knight and Free-
man", 26', Basinghall-Street, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee employing, either of the said Bankrupts- or, an
accountant or other person to settle and adjust the books of
the said Bankrupts, and to collect, get in, and receive the
debts due to the said Bankrupts' estate, and to make to such
person such remuneration fer the same as he may think proper;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and
disposing of the furniture and other effects of the said Bank-
rupts, either by public auction W private contract, and upon
credit or otherwise as he may think most proper; and to assent
to or dissont from the said Assignee paying, the clerks or'ser-
vants of the said Bankrupts the salary or wages due to them ;
and also to assent to or dissent {from the said Assignee's
commencing, prosecuting^ OP defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupts' estate and'effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter «r
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f (""1HE Creditors who haye proved their, Debts nndtr a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded an.d issued forth against

Wiijiani Taylor, the younger, of Liyerpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Ship Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Friday.the 19th day of March, inst.anf, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of John Garnett, Soli-
citor, 43, Paradise-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all-or any part of the.Bankrupt's household goods
and fiurmtuve by private contract, either to the said Bankrupt
or, to any other person,or.persons, and-upon sucli credit ami
security as they shall think fit; and to authorise and cnipower
tlie said Assignees to enter into such arrangement respecting
a consignment of butler made by the said Bankrupt to
Gibraltar, in which other persons claim an interest as the)
shajl deem expedient ; also to assent, to or. dissent frorr
the. said Assignees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit pr-suits at law or in equity, for recort'ry of any part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to th"

compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othe'rwist agr'efc-
'rtg any matter or tiling relating thereto; anfl oh other
pecial affairs.

fT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C«n-
.JL mission ef Bankrupt awarded arid iss'ued -forth against
William Wright and Jwseph Wright, of AfderMa'nbpry, in the
City of London, Merchant's aiid Copartners, are ilesired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts* estate ah'd effects,
on Saturday the 18th day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock
n the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Walten andGliddon,

at Girdlor's-Hall, Basirtghall-Street, London^ 'in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up to the
iakl Bankrupt, William Wright, all or any p'aifof the house-
hold goods, furniture, and effects of the said Williain \Vrfgrrt,
in his dwelling bouse'at Norwood, in the County of Surriey,
and on other matters or things which th'e sairf Assignees ifiay
'lave to submit to the Creditors then present.

^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against

Mordccai Paterson, of Halifax, in the County of York, Dyer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to m«et the. Ass^gnets of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the rath- day of
March instant, at Ten o'Clock in th'e Forenoon-, at the'Old
Cock Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, to give theU> assent to or
dissent from th« disposal of any part of the effects of the
aid Bankrupt, by private contract.

Creditors who have proved their Dejjts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded, a.nd issued, forth- iiaraifist

'\Yiliam Nea$e> of. Sweating's- Alley, Cornhill, in tlm City of
ondon, SiJversmitl),. Dealer aq4 Chapman, are desired to

nieet, the Assignee? of. tlie estate; and effects of the, sard
Bankrupt,, on the. 11th day of March instant,, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, at the Queen's Arnis Tavern, in Newgate-Street^
n or.de r to as.scnt to, or. dissent from the sard Assignees ad-

vancing the. sum of 2Q0.01. or (hereabouts, or procuring th«
ame to be, advanced for the, purpose of redeeming certain
ootls and merchandise of the said Bankrupt and pledged by
int witjh divers pawnbrokers, to. that amouujb; and also to

the .said Assignees selling and disposing, of the said Bank-
rupt's stock iu-'trade and other effectsi or any part thereof,
either by public auction or private' contract^ or by. permitting
the said B3.nkr.upt t« remain, upon the premises to dispose of
the same ; aud to' the said Assignees making a proper allowance
to him for that purpose; and also to the said Assignees sell-
ing and disposing, by private contractor public auction, of
the leasehold premises -of the said Bankrupt, or giving up to
the landlords of all or any part of the said premises the tease
or leases thereof respectively, and abandoning all claiia
thereto; and also to the said A^sigrrees commencing or de-
fending any actions or suits u i thur at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;.
and particularly to their defunding-any actions which' may be
brouglit for the- recovery of any-pn»pei>iy<froni the;said Assig-
oees alleged to have been scut to the said Bankrupt on- sale-
or return ; and'alSo to t l ln said Assignees compromising any
debt due to the said; Bankrupt's estate; and referring th'e
same or any other matter or thing to arbitration ; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors. who have [»rojfedithe,ir. D^bts under a- Com 1
jfii. mission. of Bankrupt awarded and.issuud fortb-against

John Gill, .of Mill Pleasant, in the Parish, of. StBlie.Damerell^
in the County pf Devon, Rupe-Maker-, are requested to meet
the Assignees o,f, the said Bankrupt's estato and eU'eots, oa
Saturday the 27th day, of March instant, at .Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, precisely, at I l ia Commercial Hotel,, in Old
Town, within the Borough of P,|ynjouth, in the County.of Devon
aforesaid, to. assent to or dissent from the said. Assignees giving
up, to the said John Gill his household furniture a^tt working
t.ools, and. making him such other pecuniary allowance as they
may think proper;, also to assent to or dissc-nt from. the said
Assignees selling or. disposing, by public auclion or private
contract, as they, mqy deem.most advantageous, of the fewre-.
mainiog outstanding de-I'ts due to the snid Bankrupt's estatej
and on other special affairs.

'j 1,HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
It n;issiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Harrison. Macieod, of Piiujcr's-Hall, \Vinchester-
Street,, in the City of London, and of Gowej-Street, Bedford-
square, in the Qounty of Middlesex, Wuiu-Merchsuit, Dealep
aud-Cllapuian; are desired to jucct the Assignees of the estate
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and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th day of March
instant, at One in thu Afternoon, at the Buptist-Head-
Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suitor suits at law or in'equity, for the recovery, preserva-
tion, or defence of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

f ff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiut

Thoinas Cusbon, of the Minories, .Hatter, are requested to
nieet the Assignees of thc estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 12th (if March instant, at Seven o'clock
in the Evening precisely, at the House of the Bankrupt,
No. 8, in the Minories, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling or disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in
trade, household furniture, and effects, by public auction or
private contract, at snch time or times, and in such manner as

' they may think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the lease of the

.Bankrupt's house and shop in the Minories aforesaid, sub-
ject to the lien held upon the same, or to compound and agree
with' the person having such lien for the redemption thereof
as to them shall seem meet; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees continuing the action already brought
by t l ie Bankrupt for the recovery of a sum of money claimed
by the Bankrupt for certain goods sold and delivered, or to
bring a fresh action for the recovery thereof; or to commence
actions for other monies due to the Bankrupt's estate; and
also to consider of the propriety of employing some person or
persons to recover thc debts due to the Bankrupt's estate in
this country or abroad ; and generally to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to
the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any iiiatter or thiug relating thereto; aud on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors of Abel Walford Bellairs, Charles Cop
iiarle Wclby, and George Bellairs, of Leicester, in thc

County of Leicester, Bankers and Copartners, who hav
proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against the said Charles Cope Earle Welby, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 19th day of March instant, at the
White Hart Inn, at Leicester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a :suit
in equity against Wi l l i am Forster Clerk, Francis Kemp, -and
Go«llrey Kemp, surviving executors of John Moor, ' late of
Cottesmore, in the County of Rutland, deceased, and such
other PITSOHI ;is may he necessary parties, to compel an
assignment or transfer of the sum of 9631. stock, standing in
the books «f the Governor a:id Company of the Bank of Eng-
land, part of the estate late of the. said John Moor, and to
which the said Assignees claim to be entitled; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees consenting or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto.

fTRHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiusi
George Bellairs, of Leicester, in the County of Leicester,

'Banker, Dealer and Chapman (Copartner with Abel Walford
Bellairs, of Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, and Charles
Cope Earle Welby, of Leicester aforesaid, carrying on trade
as Bankers at Leicester aforesaid, under the firm of Bellairs,
"Welhy, and Company), are requested • to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1,9th day
of March instant, at thc White Hart Inrfy in Leicester afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the Said Assignees com-
mencing and prost'cutintt a suit in equity, to. compel a specific
performance of a certain contract or agreement entered into
by the said Bankrupt with Gideon Robinson Humphreys, for
the sale of an estate, situate at Billesdou, in (lie said County,
late the property of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing to.any matter or
thing relating thereto. i-, , •..,

ff i^HE Creditors who have already .or sliallprove their Debts
M. on thu lo'th March ipstanr. muter a (Jouimission of Bank-

rupt awarded and issued forth against Josepji Towsey the
younger and Sarah Lloyd, of BlruidfQrd.-Foruru,£n the County

'of Dorset, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,' are requested

B 2

to meet the Assignees of the said Bunki upts' estate*ant! effects,
on Wednesday the l?th day of March instant, at Ten o'clock
In the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Moore, Solicitor, Bland-
ford-Foru'iu aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees giving the said Baukrupt Joseph Towsey the
younger his household fuvnituie, and selling or disposing uf,
by public or private sale, all or any part of the said Bankrupts '
joint and separate estates, property, and effects, and taking
personal security for the same, compounding and agreeing as
to a certain partnership and joint transactions in which the
said Joseph Towsey the younger was concerned with Edwa.rd
Cooper, of BJandtbrd-Foruin aforesaid, a Bankrupt; and
when necessary referring all disputes and claims to arbitra-
tion ; to the disposing of 01 giving up possession of tha stock
of linen-drapery, fixtures, and household furniture on the
premises lately occupied by the said Edward Cooper, in the
Market-Place, Blandford aforesaid, to the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Edward Cooper, on such con-
ditions as to the Assignee of the estate aud effects of the
said Joseph Towsey tie younger and Sarah Lloyd may seem
fit #ii(l proper; resisting or admitting certain bills of exchange
or joint promissory notes drawn, accepted, or indorsed by the
said Joseph Towsey the younger; accepting securities from
and giving time and receiving compositions and executing1

assignments and releases to such debtors to the estate as the
Assignee shall see fit; paying certain expencea incurred pre-
vious to the Commission in relation to the Bankrupts' estate;
to the paying in full the wages due to the servants of the
said Bankrupts; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suit* at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration,-or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thiug relating thereto; aud on other special
affairs.

rjUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
A Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Joseph Mather, of Manchester,
in the Count)- of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder (a Bankrupt),
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, for thirteen days, te be computed
from the 23d day of March instunt; This is t» give notice,
that tke Commissioners in the said Commission named and
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
the 5th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Dog
Tavern, in Mancheter, in the County aforesaid; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Ten and Twelve of the same day, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E/Fetts, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' V issued forth against Joseph Fourdrinier and Cbarhs

John Fourdnuier, of Kickmansworth, Herts, Paper-Makers
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are*
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them
on the )3!h and 27th days of March instant, and on the 20th
of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when aud where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an.l at th"
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sittin-' tha
saitlBankrupts are required to finish theirExamination.and t h «
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of i! .-
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts « r
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or delii-er'tha
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint but eiv*
notice to Mr. Richardson, Solicitor, Clement's-Lane, Lorn
bard-Street.

liereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Mercer, late of Heath-

Street, Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex
Marnier, Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner in the
King's-Bcnch Prison), and be being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby ret(hired to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in thes ; i id Commission named, or the major part of tlieiii
on the Jo'tlra'nd 43d days of March instant, and OB the 20tn*
of April nex'tj.at Twelve of the Clock at NODU on each of th«
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said days, at, Guildhall, London, and malic a full Discovery and
.Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the LastSitt'nn;
the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination, and
•the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the al lowance '
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that, have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

. .«ame but In whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr.Chnrsley, Solicitor, Mark-Lane,

ft 11J Hercs^ a Commission of Bankrupt is a\varded and
\ ? issued forth against John Jamniieson, of Globe -Street,

Wapp'uig, in the County of Middlesex (but at present a
prisoner for debt in Lancaster Castle, Master-Mariner, Ship-
Owner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 13th and 23d of March instant, and ou the
•20th day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
*>f the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l
Discover) and Disclosure of his Estate and EtVects ; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

'Debts , and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from Ihe allowance of his Certificate. A l l persons in
dchted to the saiil Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef>
feels, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Ouum'iKsiiiutrs shall appoint, but give not ice to Mr. Hatchi-
son, Solicitor, Crown-Court, Threadneedlt-S.trect.

W
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against John Tuckett and Ellas Helton
Tuckett, of the City of Bristol, Grocers, Dealers, Chapmen,
iind Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
.said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

Ife ' th and 17th days of March instant, and on the 20th, day
of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at No.>n on each day,
sit the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make a full Discovery
and Discloure of their Estate and Elfects; when and where

, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
.at-id.at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
.Sitting the said'Bankrupts are required to finish their lixami-

'" "-• "' 'lies-ul fi-mii the.Mttmg the sa i . o*»» "i > ^ w djMelllfl.olll the

^rncrof^CeSficate. All ̂ .|̂  «» <*

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Timothy Francis Power, of Lon-

r t r e e t in the Citv of London, Merchant and Insuran.e-
Sr Deaer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bank-
? tnt sh tM-eby required to surrender. hi.useH to the Commis-

bibaldestoii, Solicitor, London-Street.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
a a i n s t J o s e h Bamforth the younger.

on the 7tu 01 nym .iv.».,
6th of the same m o n t h , at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
ji^jin, at the White Bear Inn, in Barnsley, in the County of
York, and on the 20th day of the same month, at Six of
u.Ue Cjock in the Evening, at the Red Lion Inn, in Pontefract,
ja the CouQty.of York, and. make a. full. Discover; and

Disclosure ofllis Estatecand Effects; wlien and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie
Second Sitting to ciiuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay.
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Alexander and Holme, 1Q,
New-Inn, London, or to Mr. Pigott, Solicitor, Bolton-upou-
Dearne, near Doncaster.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. _ issued forth against John Stephens, late of the City

of Dublin, in Ireland, but now of London, in that part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and. Ireland called
England, Merchant, ^Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 20th of April next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at-
the York Hotel, in Williamson-Square, in Liverpool, and.
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Effects j when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certif icate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to-
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. \Vhitley and Mason, Solicitors, Liverpool, or (to-
Messrs. Adlingtou and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How,,
Louduu.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
„ w issued for th against Robert Heath, of Cheltenham,,

,n the County of Gloucester, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in ihc said Commission,
named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 22d of
March instant, and ou the 2Uth of April uexi., at Eleven,
of the Clock in the Forenoon on ea£li *>f iho. said, days, at.
the King's Arms Inu,.iu Oxford, and. make a. f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of uisiEstateand Eilects j when and where
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts; and-
dt the Second Sitting -to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his- Exam in a-
.ion, and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent ttroiu the.-
allowance of his Certificate. All persons tudebte'd to tlve.
iuid iiaukrupt, or that have any of his Elfeuts,.are not to-
tiay or deliver the same but to whom the Cmuinissioner-s-
j h u l l appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Cecil, Solicitor.,
v^xtoru, or to Mr. Edward Bridjen, Angel-Court, Thrugmot-
tou-Street,, Loudou.

d ^ H E Commissioners in a. CHii imissiun or banlmi]it-
Si. awanle.l ami issued forth against James Rowed, late of

Harp-Lane, in the City of London,' Dealer and Chapman,.,
intend to meei on tlie 16'tb. day ot M.irch instant, at-Ten
of the Cloek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , LondoUj in
order to receive the Proof of a Debt under, the said Commis-
sion.

|M H E. Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Neilson, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant (surviving.
Partner uf Will iam Heathcote, late or .tlie Colooy ot Deiuc-•
rara, Merchant , deceased,, intend tu meet at the Office of
Messrs. Lace, Miller, awd Lace, Solicitors, Castle-Street,,
Liverpool, oil Wednesday the 17th day ot March instant, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, to receive the 1'roof of a Debt
ordered by His Honour the Vice Chancellor to.be. made under ,
the said Commission, and to direct the payment of.a Dividend
thereon, pursuant to the said order.

d > H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
fl_ awarded aud issued fortl» against John Grant, late of

Hatton-Uarden, in the County of Middlesex,. MenJhant,
in tend to meet on the 20tji day of March instant, iit Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,, in order to proceed
to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees- of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. \vhenc;
tiie Cixditwrs, wlio have not already proved their, debts.
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we to come prepared to prore the same, and, with those who
bare already proved their debts, vote iu such choice accord
ingly.

fT|^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Jolt. i S. i l l , of South

Island-Place, Bnxti.n, in tbe County of Surrey, Merchant,
"intend to meet on the I3tli of March instant, at Twelve at
Noon, .11 Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6'lh
ins/t), i f > take tde Liisi Examination of the s;i'ul Bankrupt.
TV-ben riini vhure he is required to surrender himself, and make
& fit) I < -i«oo vry a'ld 'lisclovire of his Estate and Ertects, ami
jhiish his Kxaminatiun ; and the Creditors, who have not
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, ami, with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent t« i>i dissent trom ihe allowance oi his < '.eitificate.

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrup t
• awarded and issued forth against John Thomas Oxen-

bain, of Oxfoid Strei-t, in the County of Middlesex, Mangle-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the la th
of March instant, at T< u o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
Lall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day of March
instant), lo laki the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
wheu aim where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a t u t l Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to (i love the same, and with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission ol B n i i h r n p t
awaided and issued forth against John Brown, late

»{ Leeds,, in tlie C >unty of York, Straw Hut Manufac tm-r,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meci on the 13th day ot
March ins tan t , at Ten o'Cioek in the Forenu.ni, at l iui ldhdll ,
London (Uy Adjournment trum the 6th ot March .nsUutj, ,to
take the Lust Examination ol -i lie said i > a i i h i n p . ; when ami
•where he is required to surrendci hiuiselt , and make a t n l )
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Kilects, anil
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already pioved theii Oebls, are to come prepared to prove
tlic same, find, with those who have already proved then
Debts, arc Co assent to or dissent trom the allowance of his
Certilicaie. .

fTj"^ H b Commissioner.-. In a Commission ot Bankrupt
M awarded and issued, forth against Hugh Richards, of

BeaconsGeld; in the County of Buckingham, Carpenter and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet «m the 20th
day of Maicli instant^' at Twelve of the. Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the 6th d.iy of
March instant), to take live Last Examination of ilie said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, aud make a lull Disclosure and Discovery ot his
Kslate and Effects, ami f in ish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have noi already proved their Debts, are o
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who haie
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tin
al lowance of his Ccrtiu'cutt:.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against Joze Vieira Caldas,

late of Great Winchester-Street, iu the City ai London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th.
day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhal l , London (by f u r t h e r Adjournment frotu tht
16th day of February last), in order to lake the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when anil whure he U
inquired to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery ant*
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to coivie prepared to nrove.Uie same, and
with those who have already proved thi- i r Debts, .assent to
or dislt'nt f rom the allowance 01 Ins t 'ei tilicate

f l ^ H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 24tb day of May 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Moore, ot Saint John-Square., on
the County Of Middlesex, and of Mark-Lane, in t h e City ol
London, Brandy-Merchant , D. aler and Chapman, in tend to
juicet on the 30th instant, at 1 welve at Noon, at Guildhall,
LI udon, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects oi
t e taid Bankrupt ; when and \\Jjcre. the Creditors,. who

have not already proved their Debts, are to come prc-
[niei i to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit

the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved •will
be disal lowed.

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing date the 2 ls t day of May 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Morgan Jones, of London-Road, Saint
George's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Upholder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet mi tin- 3;l ol April next, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir
Uebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l he excluded the Beneh't of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'"B1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of July 18V8, awaided and

issued f ' /rth against Samuel Walker th'e younger, of Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of April next, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in Deans-
gate, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wbere the
Creditors, who have not already proved thtii Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved-
will be disallowed.

' f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
i bearing date tbe 28th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Macncall, late of. Preston, in-
the County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper and Tea-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, deceased, intend to meet on the 10th
day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the-
Whiti- Horse Inn, within Preston aforesaid, to make a Fuithtr
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects .of the said
l a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, u ho have not
already proved thei r Debts, ;ire to come prepared to prove
i he same, or they will be excluded the Ueneht of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be. disul
lowed.

11H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Wil l iam Teiinc!! the younger, late of
Queenhithe, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to luc.et
on the la th of March instant, at Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment) , to make a Final Dividend,
of the Estate and Effects ot tbe >aid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who havi- not i i l ieaify proved-thcir-Debts,.
are to come prepared to 'prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit, ot the satil Dividend. And all Claims not

• then proved will be disallowed1...

S ^ H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 7th day of November 1818, awarded-

and issued forth against Richard -Bishop, of WhUchurch, in:
the- Co4inty oi' Hturts, Linen and Woollen-Diaper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the '17th day of Apri l i
next, at Ten «f the Clock in Ihe Forenoon, at Guild-
hall , London, in order t o . m a k e a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects o f • the said- U a w k r u p t ; .when .<nul where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already pro, ed'their. Debts, are tu come
prepared to prove life same, or they wi l l be excluded the Ue-
ne(it of the said Div idend . . And >all Claims nut then, proved.

' w i l l lie d isa l low eiU-

t \ H'E Commissioners in a*Commission, of Bankrupt,'
ben ring date the 31st day of October 1818,- awarded

and issued against Samuel Singer, of Hiub-Streer, Kensrng- •
ton> in the C o u n t y of Middlesex^ Haberdasher,' intend to'1

meet on • the a 1st dny of March instant, at Twelve of
the Clock M. Nootv, at Gnildhull,' London,-- in ordtr to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut-already,
proved I heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or' they wiH be excluded thu Benefit o f - t h e said Dividend,.
And all Claims not then .proved will be disallowed;'

i ^ H E Commissioners in a - Commission of Bankrupt,'.
Jt bearing, date the 12th day of May-1814, nwanltrd and-

issued forth against John Kowlatt3 of Charter-House^Sqgare,.
,iu the. County, of -Middlesex^, Merchant, Dealer ami C
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(trading \indf r the firm of William nnS John llowlatt), intend
to meet on the I S i l i of March instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6'th day ol
March instant), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when -and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved I heir Debts, are tq come
prepared. t<! prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit at tilt; said Dividend. Ai|d all Claims not tlfen proved
will be dUaliowed.

1J E Couimisioners In a. Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 22d day of December t€17, awarded

and issued forth against James Wingfield, of Long-Lane,
West Sinithfield, in the City of London, Saddler and Harness-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st inst.
at Twelve atNoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when iflid where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to tome prepared to prove the' same, or they
•will be excluded the l lenef i t of Hie saiil Dividend. And ali
Claims not then proved w i l l bo disallowed.

r g ^ H E Cdmdiissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tho 99th day of November 1817, awarded

and issued forth against 'Heavy Setree, of John-Street, in -the
Parish of Saint Andrew, H 61 born, in the County of Middle-
sex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 3lst instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate an'd "Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their 'Debts, are to come prepared to'prove
thc'sttme, of they will be excluded'tbe Benefit of the said
Dividend. . And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
•*_ bearing date the 12th day of February 1817, awarded

and issued forth against 'Francis Naish, of Twerton,'in the
County of Somerset, Clothier,' Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the '26th of April next, at 'Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in the City of Bath, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and -Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they w i l l b e excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing 'date the 26th day of May 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Nathaniel Bogle French, Augustine Bogle
French and John Barton, of the Old South Sea House, Broad-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants and Partners,,
intend to meet on the 27th of March instant, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London'(by Adjournment from
the 16'th day of February last), in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Augustine Bogle
French, one ot the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wilt be excluded the
Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will he disallowed.

pl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the i 2th day of June 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Nathaniel Thornbury, of the Bourne, in
the Parish of StroutJ, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier,
and Edward Tayloe, of Bowbridge, in the said Parish of
Stroud, Clothier and Partners, intend to meet on the 16r.li of
March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the George Inn^ in Stroud, Gloucestershire (by Adjournment),
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Joint, Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are,
to come, prepared to prove the1 same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims .not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHereas' the acting Commissioners in a Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth , against

Thomas Twyriam, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Flour^Factor, have cevtilied to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Groat Britain, that the said'Thoinas
TwynUm ' bath ' in all things conformed himself according
•to the'directions of' the several Acts of Parliament mada'con-

itig Bankrupts ; This is 'to give1 notice,' that, -b'y v i r tue uf

an Act passed in tlie Fifth Year of His late
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Ueign, his Certificate wi l l bu al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acis .diruct, unless, cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3Qth of MaicU
instant.

^j'Tjrj'Here.as the acting Commissioners in .the Commission
f T of Bankrupt awarded and issued, for.tli against

John David, of Tlux'adnqedle.-Strect, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, liave certified to ihe Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Grejtt .Britain,,tb<*t
the said Jphn David hath in all .things.conformed himself
according'to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning-Bankrupts : This is to .give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in .the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as t l ie said Acts direct, unless wiust; be
shewn to the contrary on or before thi; 3(>th day of March
instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
••of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Lamhden and -William Cpllins, of Two-Mill-Hill, in
tlie Parish of Saint George, in the C'yuiHy of Gloucester,
Pin-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the saitl William Collins hath in a|l things con-
formed himself according to (he directions o f . t h e several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed, in U i u F i f l l i
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in thn Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, his Certificate" will be allowed a.ud confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
»r before the 30th day of March instant.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Churchill, of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, in the
County of Middlesex, Common-Brewer, Dealer'and Chapman,
have certified l i j t l i t - Lord H,igh Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph Churchill hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Actsot I'ailiamcjit
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth i'ear of His Utts
Majesty's Keign, and also of auutber Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Rtygn, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as- t,he said, Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn, to the contrary on or before the ,36th
hiy of March instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick George Longman, of the City of Norwich, Maltster
and Per'manent-'Yeast-Manafacturer, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Fredc-
i-ick George Longman hath in all thiqgs conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his lute Ma-
jesty's Heign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th, day of March
'nstant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Georgri Hait, of the City of Norwich, Ironmonger, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great'Britain, that the said George Hart hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, tbat, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of .His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-riinta year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before tbe 30th day of March instant.

Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;

Jauius Nicholls, late of King's-Lynn, in the County of Nor-
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fcflc, and now of Snettesbaifc, in frffe iaffifc Cstmty, Ltoeli-
Draper, Dealer an* Chapman, have certified to me tttgllt
Honourable John Lord fildon, the "Loi-d High CiiaiiCel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Janies Nichulls hatn in
all things conforraW himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made Concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause Jje shewn
to the contrary on or before the 30th of Marea instant.

In the Gazette of the 30th of January last, in the adver-
tisement of a Commission of Bankrupt against John Gleeson,
of Cock-Hill, Ratcliff, in the County of Middlesex, Potatoe-
Mercbant, Dealer and Chapman, the third meeting should be
the 13th of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, arid not
the 9th of March, as before advertised ; and in the Gazette of
Saturday last,- page 434, in the advertisement of a meeting
of Creditors of George Page, the day of meeting should have
been the llth of March instant, afSkl not the llth of March
next.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Hay, )>leacber, at Nethet-
place.

Edinburgh, March 4, 1819.

THE Court of Session this day sequestrated the whole
estates, real and personal, of the said Robert Hay ; and

appointed his Creditors to meet at GlasgoAv, within the Back's
Head Inn there, on Friday the 12tK of March current, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and
again to meet, within the said house, on Friday the 25th of
March current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to choose
a Trustee.

Notice to the Ci editors of M'Allaster and Duncan, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of Walter M'Allaster and Jauies
Duncan, tbe individual Partners of said Concern.

March 5, 1819.

THE said Waller M'Allaster and James Duncan, with
concurrence of the Trustee npon their sequestrated

estate, and of four-fifths of the Creditors in number and
value, have applied to the Court of Session, by petition, for a
•discharge of all debts contracted by them, as a Company or
as individuals, previous to the 8th of July 1817, the date
of the application for sequestration ; which application the'
Second Division of the Court have this day appointed t« be in-
timated.

Notice to the Creditors of James Laird and Company, Mill-
Spinners, at Murthill, nearFoifar, and of James Laird and
Robert Don, the individual Partners of that Concern.

March 1819.
JOBSON, junior, Agent for the Dundee Bank-

ing Company at Forfar, Trustee on the said seques-
trated estates, hereby intimates to the Creditors, in terms of
the Statute, that his accounts have been doqueted by the
Commissioners ; which, with states of the affairs of the
Bankrupts, lie at the Office of the said Banking Company, at
Forfar, for the inspection of all concerned. — No dividend can
at present be made.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Kerr, late Caltle-Cealer
at Broughty-Ferry, afterwards residing at Ethiebeaton, and
now residing at Broughty-Ferry.

Edinburgh, March 3, 1819.

UPON the application of two of the Creditors of the said
Alexander Kerr, the Court of Session, of this date,

appointed a meeting of tbe Creditors of the said Alexander
Kerr to be held within Moreen's Inti, Dundee, upon Friday
the 19tbd<ty of March current, >at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, for the purpose of choos'r*f a new Trustee upon the
said sequestrated estate, in room of David Arklay, residing at
Broughty-Ferry, the former Trustee, deceased. — Of which
intimation is hereby given to all concerned.

Glasgow, March 4, 1&1§

AMeeting of 'the Creditor's of John Sym, Grain and Spi-
rit-Dealer, In Glasgow, is to be held within the King's

Arms Inn, here, upon Monday the 29th day of March cur-
rent, at Twelve o'Gloofeat Nodn, to instruct the Trustee as to
the disposal and recovery of tbe estate, and to exwatme Into
the proceedings which till then have been held.

MEETING OF CREDITORS.
Ord, February 19, 1319.

THE Trustee OB the sequestrated estate of th£ late James
MacdoifiUd, of Knock, hereby gives notice, that there .

will be a gfiooral meeting of the Creditors helfi at Maequeen's
Ion, fcWofnsay, in the Isle of Sfeye, en Wednesday the 21st
of April nroKt, «* Nofrn, in terms of tbe instructions of last
meeting. >

Notice to the OrtrdMors of Saunders and Mellis, Merchants, '
\ti Aberdeen^ airtd of John Sawiders and Peter Mellis, the
individual Partners of that Company.

Aberdeen, March 3, 181.9.

\ LEXANDER CHEYNE, Merchant, in Aberdeen, here-
.i-M. by intimates, that he has been eVected Trustee en the,
sequestrated estates of the said Sauriders ami Mellis, as a Com-
pany, and of the said John Saunders and Peter Mt'ilis, as in-
dividuals;' and that his election has been confirmed" by-the
Ceurt: that Wednesday the l?th day of March current and
Thursday the 1st day of April next have been fbfed by the
Sheriff of Aherd«ensbire for the public examination of tbe
Bankrupts, within theLaigh Tolbooth of Aberdeen, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon on each titty; and thatgeneT-aimeetings of tike '
Creditors will be held within tbe Home of James Anderson,
Vintner, New Inn, Aberd*en, on Fiiday tbe 2d day of April
n«xt, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for choosing Conaisaibnera
on the said sequestrated estates; and again, at the same place
anij hour, upon Friday thtf 16th day of tfie said month of
April, for instructing the Trustee, and for the other purposes
mentioned in the Statute.

The Trustee hereby requires those Creditors-wh<V have not
already done so, to prodace and lodge'.with him their claims
of debt, vouclieis,and oaths of verity, beiwixt and tlie;fii'3t-
mentioned meeting of Creditors; with certification, that those
failing to do so betwixt and the 26th day of November next,
being ten months after the date of the first deliverance on the
petition for sequestration, will have no share of the first divi-
dend of the Bankrupts' estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Stewart, Merchant, in Pit-
uacree.

Dunkeld, March 3, 1819.

J OHN DUFF, Merchant, in Dunkeld, Trustee on the se-
questrated estate of the said Charles Stewart, hereby

intimates, that a report has been prepared, shewing the pre-
sent situation of the estate, which will lie at his Counting-
Room at Dunkeld, for the inspection of all concerned, un t i l
the 29th current, when he will pay a farther diAidend of
3s. 9d. in the pound , and be requests a general meeting of
the Creditors at Twelve o'Clock at Noon ot that day, and at
the same pkice, that he may receive any instiuctious as to the
management that they may deem proper.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Henry Armistead, lute of Bradford, York-
shire, Grocer; John Mosley, late of Doncaster, Yorkslme,
Baker and Confectioner; and George Nowell, late of llober-
towti, Yorkshire, Currier and Leather-Cutter, but now priso-
ners for debt confined in His Majesty's Castle of York, in the
County of York, wil l be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the West Hiding of t l ic said County, at a
cont inuat ion of the General Quarter Sessions of the'Peace,
which will be holden at Wakefield, in and for the said Riding,
on Friday the. 2d day of April next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the'said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of ihc said prisoners uiay refer j and they do hereby de-
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«lar«, tjiat*they are ready and wilKng to submit to be fully eica-
rnined' touching the justice of their conduct towards their
Creditors. HENRY ARMISTEAD.

*PHN MOSLEY.
; GEORGE NO WELL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Goodall, late of Heckmondwike, York-
shire, Blanket-Maker; Mirfield Holroyd, late of Leeds,
Yorkshire, Joiner and Builder; and John Wood, late of
Longroyd-Bridge, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Merchant,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol
of Tlothwell, in the County of York, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the West Riding of the
said County, at a continuation of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be holder) at Wakefield, in and for
the said Riding, on the 2d day of. April next, at the hour of
Ten in 'the Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors ,of the
said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, Ne.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
all the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
liereby declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct to-
wards their Creditors.

The tt mark of JOHN GOODALL.
MIRFIELD HOLUOYD.
JOHN WOOD.

BJ order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Thomas Morgan, late of the Parish of Saint
Brides, in the County of Monmouth, Fanner; Thomas David
Thomas, late of the Parish of Usk, in the County «f Mon-
mouth, Dealer in Horses; and William Rowland, late of the
Parish of Saint Wollos, in the County of Monmouth, Farmer,
but now prisoners for debt .confined in His Majesty's Gaol of
Monmoutl), in the County of Monmouth, will be heard before'
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at
an. adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
•which will be holden at the Jury-Room, in the Town of M«n
mouth,1 in .and for the said County, on the 30th instant, at
Ten in the Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the Creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
&treetj Strantf, iu the County -of Middlesex, to 'which the

Creditors of tbe.sald prisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully'
examined touching the'justice'of their conduct towards their
creditors. THOMAS MORGAN.

THOMAS DAVID THOMAS.
The X mark of WILLIAM ROWLAND. .

THE Creditors of Margaret Brize, late of Saint Joha's-
Square, Middlesex, Tambour-Worker, lately discharged from
the King's-Bench Prison, by the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, are requested to meet at the House of Mr. Edwards,
No. I, City-Terrace, City-Road, on Monday the 22d day of
March instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Margaret Brize.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a further and final dividend
'of the estate and effects of James Christie, formerly of Bland-
,ford-Street, near Manchester-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex,'Gentleman, and befere that of Fountain-Court, Beau-
fort-Buildings, in the Strand, in the said Comity, who was
discharged out of the custody of the Marshal of the King's-
Bench Prison, by virtue of au Act of Parliament passed for the
Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors, in the forty-first year of
His present Majesty's reign, will, alter the expiration of thirty
days from the date hereof, be made amongst such of the Cre-
ditors of the said James Christie entitled to any lieuefit under
the said Act as already have duk proved, and such as shall
previously to the expiration of t h e said thirty days duly prove
their debts according to the provisions and directions of the
said Act; and all Creditors of the said James Christie entitlsd
to any benefit undtr the said Act, who have not already duly
proved iheir debts, are hereby icquired to senil tlie proofs of
such their debts to our Chambers, No. 5, Gray's-Inn-Square,
before the expiration of the said thirty days; and all Credi-
tors of the said James Christie, under the said Act, who have
already proved their debts are hereby required to leave at the- '
place, and within the time aforesaid, a statement of their
respective accounts, shewing the balance now due to thent'
respectively.—Dated this 9th day of March 1819.'

• LONGDILL and BUTTERFIELD, Solicitor to
the Assignee.
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